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As auxiliary subunits of voltage-gated Ca
2 channels, the 2 proteins modulate membrane trafficking of the channels and their
localization to specific presynaptic sites. Following nerve injury, upregulation of the 2-1 subunit in sensory dorsal root ganglion
neuronscontributestothegenerationofchronicpainstates;however,verylittleisknownabouttheunderlyingmolecularmechanisms.
Here we show that the increased expression of 2-1 in rat sensory neurons leads to prolonged Ca
2 responses evoked by membrane
depolarization.ThismechanismiscoupledtoCaV2.2channel-mediatedresponses,asitisblockedbya-conotoxinGVIAapplication.
Once initiated, the prolonged Ca
2 transients are not dependent on extracellular Ca
2 and do not require Ca
2 release from the
endoplasmic reticulum. The selective inhibition of mitochondrial Ca
2 uptake demonstrates that 2-1-mediated prolonged Ca
2
signals are buffered by mitochondria, preferentially activated by Ca
2 influx through CaV2.2 channels. Thus, by controlling channel
abundanceattheplasmamembrane,the2-1subunithasamajorimpactontheorganizationofdepolarization-inducedintracellular
Ca
2signalingindorsalrootganglionneurons.
Introduction
Calcium-activated signaling pathways underlie multiple cellular
processes operating through complex spatial structures and a
wide time range (Berridge et al., 2003). A tight balance between
extracellularandintracellularcalciumsourcescontributestocal-
ciumdynamicsinneuronswherevoltage-gatedcalciumchannels
(VGCCs) constitute the main regulators of calcium entry in re-
sponsetomembranedepolarization(Berridge,1998).VGCCsare
characterized by a pore-forming 1 subunit associated with two
accessory proteins, a cytosolic  subunit, and a membrane-
anchored2subunit(Baueretal.,2010).2subunitsmodulate
calcium channel current kinetics and also increase trafficking of
the channel to the plasma membrane (Dolphin, 2012; Cassidy et
al., 2014). Recent findings indicate that 2 proteins are crucial
determinants of VGCC abundance at presynaptic terminals
(Hoppa et al., 2012); thus, the overexpression of this subunit in
hippocampal neurons promoted calcium channel localization at
active zones, leading to an increase in vesicular release.
In sensory neurons, 2-1 function has been associated with
mechanisms for generation and maintenance of chronic pain.
Peripheral nerve injury models of neuropathic pain in rodents
resulted in a significant upregulation of 2-1 protein levels in
cell bodies and axon terminals of dorsal root ganglion (DRG)
neurons, with a consequent accumulation of presynaptic 2-1
protein in the dorsal horn of the spinal cord (Bauer et al., 2009).
Conversely, damaged DRGs displayed no change in CaV2.2
mRNA or protein, which is the main VGCC type in sensory neu-
rons(Xiaoetal.,2002;Lietal.,2006).Althoughstilldebated,itis
likely that the increased expression of 2-1 subunit induced by
nerve injury may increase VGCC trafficking toward the cell surface
andpresynapticterminals.In-linewiththishypothesis,experiments
performed in transgenic mice overexpressing 2-1 showed en-
hanced calcium currents recorded in DRG neurons, as well as noci-
ceptive behavior characterized by hyperalgesia (Li et al., 2006). By
contrast 2-1 knock-out mice had reduced DRG calcium currents
and lower baseline mechanical sensitivity (Patel et al., 2013).
DRG neurons exhibit diverse patterns for the regulation of
intracellular calcium (Lu et al., 2006), among which the endo-
plasmic reticulum (ER) and mitochondria are the main contrib-
utors to activity-induced calcium increase (Fernyhough and
Calcutt, 2010). The ER amplifies Ca
2 influx triggered by mild
depolarization and promotes the propagation of a signal to the
nucleus (Usachev and Thayer, 1997; Berridge, 1998), whereas
mitochondria buffer high Ca
2 loads (Colegrove et al., 2000)
particularlyatsynapticterminals(Medvedevaetal.,2008).Inthis
study,weshowthatthe2-1subunithasakeyroleinregulating
the handling of intracellular calcium in sensory neurons. The
overexpression of 2-1 induces an upregulation of surface
VGCCs and prolongs intracellular Ca
2 signals evoked by depo-
larization. Using pharmacological and genetic tools, we demon-
strate that these sustained responses are mediated by augmented
mitochondrial Ca
2 buffering of cytoplasmic Ca
2 increase in-
duced by N-type channels.
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DNAconstructs.ThecDNAsusedinthisstudywereasfollows:2-1HA
(Kadurin et al., 2012) 2-1 MIDAS
AAA HA (Hoppa et al., 2012), HA
CaV2.2(Cassidyetal.,2014),andratiometricPericam(Nagaietal.,2001)
expressed in pcDNA3.0; pEYFP, pECFP and pdsRed2-Mito (Clontech),
pcDNA3.1 MCU
D260N,E263Q-FLAG and MCU–FLAG (Raffaello et al.,
2013), pRK5 1b, and Kir2.1-AAA (Tinker et al., 1996).
Reagents. Fura-2AM was purchased from Invitrogen, -conotoxin
GVIA from Alomone. Nifedipine, cyclopiazonic acid (CPA), antimycin,
and oligomycin were obtained from Sigma-Aldrich.
Neuronal culture and transfection. DRGs were isolated from P10
Sprague-Dawleyratsofeithersex.DRGsweredissociatedinHank’sbasal
salt solution containing 5 mg/ml dispase (Invitrogen), 2 mg/ml collage-
nase (Worthington Biochemical), and 0.1 mg/ml DNase (Invitrogen) at
37°Cfor30mininashakingwaterbath.Neuronalsuspensionwastrans-
fected by nucleofection following the manufacturer’s instructions (Pro-
gram G-13, Lonza). To improve cell viability after transfection, neurons
were incubated in RPMI medium (Invitrogen) supplemented with 10%
FBS (fetal bovine serum) and NGF (nerve growth factor; 50 ng/ml,
Invitrogen) for 8 min at 37°C. DRGs were then plated on poly-L-lysine-
coated coverslips (0.25 mg/ml, Sigma-Aldrich) and cultured in DMEM-
F12 (Invitrogen) containing 10% FBS and 50 ng/ml NGF. 2-1 HA
cDNA was cotransfected with eCFP or eYFP in a 4:1 ratio (2 g of total
DNA). For the coexpression of 2-1 HA, MCU
D260N,E263Q-FLAG, and
eYFP cDNAs, the ratio used was 4:3:1. In control conditions, 2-1 HA
cDNA was replaced with an equivalent volume of empty vector. In live
labeling experiments, control neurons were transfected with a control
cDNA (Kir2.1-AAA cDNA encoding a nonfunctional potassium channel).
Calciumimaging.Calciumimagingwasperformedonsomataofsmall
(25 m) and medium (26–35 m) DRGs, 40 h after transfection.
Neurons were loaded with Fura-2-AM or Fura-FF-AM in DMEM-F12
medium supplemented with 2% FBS for 20 min at 37°C and washed for
5 min with bathing solution containing the following (in mM: 145 NaCl,
5KCl,2CaCl2,1MgSO4,10HEPES,10Glucose,pH7.4)andplacedina
recording chamber under continuous superfusion (flow rate of 2.5–3
ml/min). Ca
2-free experiments were performed using a solution cor-
responding to the normal extracellular solution modified by the omis-
sion of CaCl2, the addition of 0.1 mM EGTA and 2 mM MgCl2 (Lu et al.,
2006). Fura-2 and Fura-FF-loaded neurons were visualized on 20 ob-
jective with a Zeiss Axiovert 200M inverted microscope. Data were ac-
quired using two imaging systems: Improvision Volocity software
connected to a CCD camera (ORCA-ER; Hamamatsu Photonics) or
MetaFluorFluorescenceRatioImagingSoftware(CairnResearch)viaan
iXon Ultra 897 camera (Andor Technology). Fura-2 excitation wave-
lengths at 340 and 380 nm were controlled either by a filter wheel or via
an Optoscan monochromator (Cairn Research). Dual excitation filter at
340 and 380 nm, 400 nm dichroic mirror, and emission at 510/80 nm
werepurchasedfromChromaTechnology.Ratiosignalsweresampledat
0.5–1 Hz. Fluorescence was quantified within a region-of-interest after
backgroundsubtraction.Afterconfirmationofastablebaseline,neurons
weredepolarizedbyhighK
(50or100mM,10s)orfieldstimulation(10
or 100 Hz). A positive response was defined as a 50% fluorescence in-
crease with respect to the baseline. Only one field of neurons was re-
corded from each coverslip. No difference in the percentage of
responding neurons was detected between control (41.5  6.1%, total
n  86) and 2-1 neurons (48.7  5.8%, total n  96; p  0.4, t test).
Peakamplitudewasmeasuredasthemaximalsignalobservedwithin20s
after depolarization, whereas the duration of a response was determined
as the width at 25% of the maximal signal. For measurement of mito-
chondrialCa
2,DRGneuronsweretransfectedwithratiometricmtPeri-
cam(Nagaietal.,2001)andvisualizedona40oil-immersionobjective.
The mitochondrial Ca
2 probe was excited at the pH insensitive wave-
lengthof380nmusingtheFura-2excitationfilterasdescribedpreviously
(Akimzhanov and Boehning, 2011). [Ca
2]mt was measured as (F 
F0)/F0 (Shutov et al., 2013) where F is the fluorescence at 380 nm and F0
is the baseline fluorescence acquired before stimulation. Images were
acquired at 1 Hz. Positively transfected neurons were identified by eYFP
or mcherry fluorescence in Fura-2 or mtPericam imaging experiments
respectively.
Neuronreplating.Toremoveneuriteoutgrowthsandimprovecontrol
of membrane potential in voltage-clamp experiments, neurons were re-
platedaspreviouslydescribed(Pageetal.,2010).Briefly,cellswereincu-
bated in a collagenase solution (0.2 mg/ml in serum free DMEM-F12) at
37°C for 10 min. Neurons were then resuspended in DMEM-F12/FBS
and plated on poly-L-lysine-coated coverslips. Voltage-clamp experi-
ments were performed 2–6 h after replating.
Electrophysiology. As for calcium imaging, whole-cell voltage-clamp
experimentswereperformedinsmall(19pF)andmedium(20–38pF)
DRG neurons. Recordings were performed with Axopatch 200A ampli-
fier(MolecularDevices)andanalyzedwithpClamp9.0software(Molec-
ular Devices). Whole-cell voltage-clamp recordings were sampled at 10
kHz frequency, filtered at 2 kHz and digitized at 1 kHz. 80–85% series
resistancecompensationwasappliedandallrecordedcurrentswereleak
subtracted using P/4 protocol. The extracellular solution for recording
Ba
2 currents contained the following (in mM): 10 BaCl2, 150 TEABr, 3
KCl, 1 NaHCO3, 1 MgCl2, 10 HEPES, 4 glucose, 0.001 TTX, pH 7.4, 320
mOsm.Thepatchinternalsolutioncontainedthefollowing(inmM):140
Cs aspartate, 5 EGTA, 2 MgCl2, 0.1 CaCl2,2K 2ATP, 10 HEPES, pH 7.2,
292 mOsm. Membrane potential was held at 90 mV. For current-
clamp experiments, the following solutions were used: extracellular (in
mM):145NaCl,5KCl,2CaCl2,1MgSO4,10HEPES,and10glucose,pH
7.4,316mOsm;internal(inmM):130KCl,10EGTA,10HEPES,8NaCl,
4 Mg-ATP, 1 MgCl2, 1 CaCl2, 0.4 Na2-GTP, pH 7.25 adjusted with 1 M
KOH, 318 mOsm. Recording pipettes had access resistance of 1–4 M.
For recordings performed in the presence of CTX, the drug was super-
fused for 100 s at 1 M concentration. Currents were measured before
and after drug application at 6 ms after the start of a 15 mV test pulse.
Immunocytochemistry. For live labeling experiments DRG cultures
wereincubatedwithamonoclonalanti-HAantibody(rat,1:250;Roche)
f o r1ha t37°C in bathing solution. This procedure, followed by cell
fixation and application of a secondary antibody in nonpermeabilizing
conditions,allowedthelabelingofplasmamembrane2-1HAsubunits
withoutcontaminationfromintracellularproteins.Briefly,afterprimary
antibody incubation neurons were fixed with 4% PFA in PBS for 5 min
and then blocked for 30–60 min with PBS supplemented with 10% goat
serum. AlexaFluor-conjugated secondary antibody (1:500, Invitrogen)
was incubated for1ha tR T .F o rdetection of intracellular proteins fol-
lowing surface labeling, neurons were permeabilized with 0.1% Triton
for 8 min and then incubated with a primary antibody (1 h at RT).
SamplesweremountedonslidesusingVectashield(VectorLaboratories)
to reduce photobleaching. Imaging was performed using a confocal
laser-scanning microscope (Zeiss) and a 40 oil-immersion objective.
Optical sections of 1 m thickness were acquired for each channel.
The approximate transfection efficiency of the 2-1 HA subunit in
DRGneuronswasquantifiedbystainingwithanantibodyagainsttheHA
epitope to be 32%, (n  124 cells examined); this corresponded to an
2-1 expression increase of 160  30% (n  139) compared with con-
trol endogenous proteins labeled with 2-1 antibody (n  142).
For quantitative analysis of neurite outgrowth patterns, live-labeled
neuronswerescoredwithrespecttoneuritelength(averagelengthoftwo
longest neurites) and branching (average number of neuritic branch
points per neurite length). The analysis was performed using NeuronJ
software (Meijering et al., 2004).
Mitochondrial time lapse imaging. Neurons were transfected with
eCFP, pdsRed2-Mito, 2-1 HA, or 2-1MIDAS
AAA HA cDNAs in a
1:1:4ratio.Fortyhoursaftertransfection,cultureswereimagedat37°Cin
bathing solution. Images were acquired every 2 s for 10 min. The per-
centage of moving mitochondria was analyzed in the distal part of neu-
rites (100–150 m from the soma). Before electrical stimulation (100
Hz, 10 s) neurons were imaged for 3 min in resting conditions. Mito-
chondriaweredefinedasmovingiftheymoved	1min1min.Kymo-
graph analysis was performed using ImageJ software as previously
described (Macaskill et al., 2009). Kymographs were generated from
live-imagingmoviesof3minbeforeandafterfieldstimulation.Mov-
ing mitochondria were identified using Manual Tracker plugin from
ImageJ.
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with eCFP (2 g) or 2-1 HA (2 g) cDNAs
wereharvestedinbufferA(50mMTris,pH7.5,
50 mM NaCl, and protease inhibitors; Com-
plete,Roche).Neuronalsuspensionswerecen-
trifuged at 60,000  g f o r1ha t4°C. Pellets
werelysedfor40minat4°CinbufferAsupple-
mentedwith1%Igepalandthencentrifugedat
14,000  g for 30 min at 4°C. Lysates were re-
solved by SDS-Page (3–8% NuPage Tris/acetate
gels, Invitrogen), transferred to PVDF mem-
branes and probed with antibodies to 2-1
(mouse, 1:2000; Sigma-Aldrich) and -tubulin
III (rabbit, 1:2000; Sigma-Aldrich). Optical den-
sity quantification was performed with Im-
ageJ. In every sample, the 2-1 signal was
normalizedwithrespectto-tubulinIIIcontent.
Statistical analysis. Data were analyzed with
GraphPad Prism 4.0 software or Origin7
(OriginLab). All data are shown as mean 
SEM;“n”referstonumberofcells,unlessindi-
cated otherwise. The statistical significance be-
tween two groups was assessed by t test or
Mann–Whitney U test. One-way ANOVA was
used for comparison of means between three
or more groups and two-way ANOVA to ana-
lyze the effect of two variables on an experi-
mental response.
Results
Characterization of 2-1 HA over-
expressing neurons
2-1 Protein was overexpressed by nu-
cleofection (Karra and Dahm, 2010)i n
DRG cultures obtained from postnatal
rats. This in vitro model preserved most
neuronalpropertiesdisplayedbyDRGsin
vivo (Wood et al., 1988). To identify the
expressionofexogenous2-1proteinwe
usedaconstructengineeredwithanextra-
cellular HA tag throughout these studies
(2-1 HA; Kadurin et al., 2012). Exoge-
nous2-1HAsubunitswerefoundtobe
wellexpressedandlocalizedatthecellsur-
face in DRG cell bodies and neurites visu-
alized with free eCFP (Fig. 1A). Upon
transfection, the total expression of 2-1
protein in neuronal lysates was increased
by 63  27% with respect to the control,
asquantifiedbyWesternblotting(Fig.1B,
right; p  0.02, Mann–Whitney U test).
Overexpressed 2-1 protein was also
identified by an HA antibody (Fig. 1B,
left). To examine whether 2-1 transfec-
tion might affect neuronal morphology,
we analyzed neurite outgrowth in control
and 2-1 HA overexpressing neurons
(see Materials and Methods). No differ-
ence in neurite length (control: 106.4 
11.2 m, n  8; 2-1 HA: 108.2  15.7
m n  6; p  0.92, t test) or number of
branch points (control: 0.013  0.004
m
1, 2-1 HA: 0.010  0.002 m
1;
p  0.52, t test) were measured between
control and 2-1 overexpressing DRGs.
Figure1. 2-1HAoverexpressionmodulatesCa
2responsedurationinDRGneuroncultures.A,3Dprojectionfrom
z-stacks of confocal images of a DRG neuron transfected with 2-1 HA and eCFP (right) or eCFP and nonfunctional
Kir2.1-AAA cDNAs (left). Exogenous 2-1 HA proteins were detected at the cell surface by live labeling (n  6 experi-
ments). No staining for the HA epitope was observed in neurons expressing eCFP only. Scale bars, 10 m. B, Western
blottingofneuronallysatesofeCFPor2-1HAtransfectedDRGs.Lysateswereloadedinduplicateandthemembrane
was probed for HA (left) or 2-1 subunit expression. The neuronal content was quantified by  tubulin III (-tub)
staining(n  8DRGcultures,4gels).C,Fura-2imagingofhighK
-evokedCa
2 transientsperformedincontrol(left;
representativeofn19)and2-1HAoverexpressingneurons(right;representativeofn24).Tracesareshownafter
baselinesubtraction.D,Control,openbars;2-1HA,graybars.Thewidthandtotalareaoftransientsweresignificantly
higher in 2-1 HA overexpressing neurons with respect to control DRGs (*p  0.01, t test). E, Representative Fura-FF
transientsimagedincontrol(n  11)and 2-1HAneurons(n  7).F,ExamplesofCa
2 transientsinducedbyfield
stimulation(100Hz,10s)ofcontrol(left)and2-1HADRGs(right).
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Ca
2 entry. DRGs are a heterogeneous population of neurons,
where function correlates with cell size (Basbaum et al., 2009).
For this reason we focused our functional studies on the two
major classes of nociceptors corresponding to small (25 m)
and medium (25–35 m) diameter DRG neurons, which are
knowntogiveriserespectivelytoCandAafferentsensoryfibers
(Julius and Basbaum, 2001). We performed Fura-2 imaging on
DRG cultures depolarized by a 10 s application of high (50 mM)
K
. Table 1 summarizes some electrophysiological properties
measured in current-clamp recordings before and during high
K
 application to transfected neurons. Figure 1C shows repre-
sentative high K
-evoked Ca
2 transients imaged 40–48 h after
transfection in control and 2-1 overexpressing DRG neurons.
Thepeakoftheresponsewasunalteredby2-1HAoverexpres-
sion (controlF340/380: 2.03  0.12, n  19; 2-1 HAF340/380:
2.37  0.16, n  24; p  0.13), although in these neurons the
Ca
2signalsdisplayedaslowerrecoveryafterthepeak,leadingto
aprolongedCa
2rise(“Ca
2hump”;Fig.1C,righttrace).There
was a significant increase of both response width and total area
(Fig. 1D) of high K
-evoked Ca
2 transients in 2-1 HA over-
expressing DRGs compared with control neurons. As shown in
Figure1E,aslowerrecoveryoftheresponsein2-1HAoverex-
pressing neurons was also observed in the presence of the lower
affinity Ca
2 dye, Fura-FF.
AsimilarmodulationofCa
2signalswasobservedwhencul-
tures were field-stimulated at 100 Hz for 10 s. As illustrated in
Figure 1F, intense electrical stimulation induced an extended
Ca
2 rise in neurons transfected with 2-1 HA (55  7s ,n 
10), but not in the control neurons (32  8s ,n  7; p  0.04, t
test).Bycontrast,nochangeinresponsewidthwasdetectedwhen
neurons were stimulated at a lower (10 Hz) frequency (control:
37.6  5.8 s, n  18; 2-1 HA DRGs: 41.1  4.3 s, n  18; p 
0.63, t test), indicating that the 2-1-mediated Ca
2 hump de-
pended on a sustained activation of VGCCs.
MutationoftheextracellularMIDASmotifprevents 2-1
HAeffectsonCa
2signals
2 Subunits are characterized by a conserved von Willebrand A
domain (VWA), which mediates the interaction with extracellu-
lar proteins through the metal-ion-dependent adhesion site
motif (MIDAS). This consensus sequence is involved in the co-
ordination of divalent cations and has been found to be essential
for the ability of 2-1 and 2-2 to modulate VGCC function
(Cantíetal.,2005;Hoppaetal.,2012)andtrafficking(Cassidyet
al., 2014). We transfected DRG neurons with an 2-1 construct
carrying three point mutations within the MIDAS motif (2-1
MIDAS
AAA HA; Hoppa et al., 2012) and examined the effect of
the mutant subunit overexpression on Ca
2 signaling. First we
monitored2-1MIDAS
AAAHAproteinexpressioninDRGcul-
tures using a combined staining of the cell surface via live label-
ing, followed by detection of intracellular 2-1 HA after cell
permeabilization (Fig. 2A). Figure 2B quantifies the ratio be-
tween surface and cytosolic HA staining in 2-1 HA and 2-1
MIDAS
AAA HA transfected neurons. There was a marked reduc-
tion of surface expression of 2-1 MIDAS
AAA compared with
wild-type2-1whereastheexpressionofintracellular2-1was
unchanged in the examined cells (intra 2-1 HA: 85.4  15.1
A.U.,n9;intra2-1MIDAS
AAAHA:79.819.7A.U.,n5;
p  0. 82, t test).
In-line with previous findings (Cantí et al., 2005; Hoppa
et al., 2012), patch-clamp experiments confirmed that 2-1
MIDAS
AAA was unable to potentiate Ca
2 current density,
whereastheoverexpressionofwild-type2-1stronglyincreased
currentdensity(Fig.2C,D).Whenweexaminedtheimpactofthe
MIDAS mutation on intracellular Ca
2 signals we found that
overexpressionof2-1MIDAS
AAAHAdidnotaltertheshapeof
Ca
2 transients (Fig. 2E), producing responses with a duration
similar to the control group and with faster recovery compared
with wild-type 2-1 HA overexpressing neurons (Fig. 2F).
Theseresultssuggestthatthepresenceofafunctional2-1sub-
unitatthecellsurfaceiscriticalforitsregulatoryroleonneuronal
Ca
2 pathways.
RoleofCaV2.2channelsin2-1HAmediatedprolongation
ofCa
2signals
DRGneuronsexpressanumberofdifferentVGCCsubtypesand
CaV2.2 (N-type) channels represent the main contributors to
membrane depolarization-induced calcium influx (Scroggs and
Fox, 1992; Bell et al., 2004). To investigate the influence of the
different VGCCs on Ca
2 responses shaped by 2-1 HA over-
expression, we performed Fura-2 imaging in the presence of
-conotoxinGVIA(CTX,1M)ornifedipine(Nif,1M),which
arerespectivelyN-andL-type(CaV1)channelblockers(Fig.3A–
F). As shown in Figure 3A,D, the peak amplitude of high K
-
evokedCa
2transientsofbothcontroland2-1overexpressing
neurons was reduced by 15 min pretreatment with CTX. More-
over in 2-1 HA overexpressing DRGs, the block of CaV2.2
channels abolished the prolongation of the Ca
2 signals (Fig.
3F). By contrast, in control neurons, CTX application had no
effect on response width (Fig. 3C), suggesting that CaV2.2 chan-
nels are involved in 2-1 modulation of the Ca
2 increase. Also
we observed that CaV1 family channels were not critical for the
generation of responses evoked by 50 mM K
, because continu-
ous superfusion of DRG cultures with nifedipine did not change
theshapeoftheCa
2transient,eitherincontrol(Fig.3B,C)orin
2-1 HA overexpressing neurons (Fig. 3E,F). Thus the contri-
bution of CaV2.2 channels in response to a strong depolarization
is much greater than the CaV1 channel contribution to intracel-
lular Ca
2 signals in DRG somata, as previously described for
sympathetic neurons (Wheeler et al., 2012).
In agreement with these results, in whole-cell patch-clamp
recordings CTX application significantly reduced Ba
2 current
density of control (64  8 pA/pF, n  10) and 2-1 overex-
pressing neurons (103  19 pA/pF, n  11) to 31  5 pA/pF
and 37  7 pA/pF respectively (p  0.01, t test), indicating a
greater percentage of current blocked by CTX in the presence of
2-1subunit(632%)comparedwithcontrolcondition(53
3%; p  0.016, t test).
Next, to address the hypothesis that 2-1 overexpression
could indeed modulate surface N-type calcium channels, neu-
ronswerecotransfectedwith2-1cDNAandaCaV2.2construct
containing an HA tag in an extracellular loop (Cassidy et al.,
2014). This technique was used because the lack of commercially
available antibodies directed against extracellular epitopes pre-
ventedthedetectionofnativesurface-expressedCaV2.2subunits.
Table1.Electrophysiologicalpropertiesofcontroland2-1DRGs
Control 2-1 p
Parameters (n26) (n31) (ttest)
Vrest(mv) 58.90.8 56.71.0 0.1
VK(mv) 18.40.7 17.70.6 0.4
AP 4.5(2,8) 6.0(4,9) 0.9
Vrest, Resting membrane potential; VK, membrane potential during 50 mM K
; AP, median number of action
potentials(25and75%percentile).
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2SignalingFigure2. Expressionof2-1MIDAS
AAAHAinDRGcultures.A,ConfocalimagesofDRGneuronstransfectedwith2-1HAor2-1MIDAS
AAAHAsubunits.Top,CellsurfaceHA(SurfHA).Scalebar,10m.
PositivelytransfectedneuronswereidentifiedfollowingdetectionofintracellularHA-taggedproteins(intraHA,bottom).B,QuantificationofsurfaceHAfluorescenceforwild-type2-1HAoverexpressing
neurons(graybar;n9)and2-1MIDAS
AAAHA(checkedbar;n5).MembraneHAsignalwasnormalizedagainsttheintracellularHAcontent(*p0.01,Mann–Whitneytest).C,Examplesoffamilies
ofIBacurrenttracesforcontrol,2-1HAand2-1MIDAS
AAAHAoverexpressingDRGneurons.Currentswereevokedfrom90mVholdingpotentialin5mVstepsfrom40to70mV.Thescalebarsrefer
toallpanels.D,Calciumchannelcurrentdensity-voltagerelationshipforcontrol(;n36),2-1HA(●;n32)and2-1MIDAS
AAAHA(Œ;n16).Ineachexperiment,currentdensity(pA/pF)
recordedinwild-typeandmutant2-1HAoverexpressingDRGswasnormalizedwithrespecttothecontrolcondition.At10and15mV,thecurrentdensityof2-1HAoverexpressingDRGswas
significantlyhigherthanthecontrolcondition(p0.02one-wayANOVAandDunnett’stest,*p0.05).E,ExampleofhighK
-evokedCa
2transientsincontrolneurons(left),wild-type2-1HA(middle),
and2-1MIDAS
AAAHA(right)overexpressingDRGneurons.F,2-1HAneurons(graybar;n15)showedaprolongedresponsedurationwithrespectto2-1MIDAS
AAAHA(checkedbar;n15)and
control(openbar;n15)DRGs(p0.006one-wayANOVAandBonferroniposthoctest;*p0.05,**p0.01).
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-evokedCa
2transientsincontrolDRGneuronspretreatedfor15minwith1MCTX.B,IncontrolDRGneurons,
intheabsenceof2-1HAoverexpressionCTXapplication(n7)decreasedthepeakamplitudeofresponseswithrespecttountreated(n21)andNif(1M;n13)samples(p0.0001
one-wayANOVAandBonferroniposthoctest,#p0.001).C,InhibitionofN-andL-typechannelsdidnotalterthewidthofsignalsimagedincontrolneurons(p0.4,one-wayANOVA).D,
ExamplesofCa
2responsesevokedin2-1HAoverexpressingneuronsintheabsence(left)orpresence(right)ofCTX.E,CTXpretreatment(n12)diminishedtheintensityofsignalsin2-1
HAoverexpressingDRGneuronscomparedwithresponsesobtainedinuntreated(n19)orNif-treated(n19)DRGs(p0.0001one-wayANOVAandBonferroniposthoctest,#p0.001).
F,ProlongedhighK
-evokedCa
2transientswereabolishedfollowingCTXpretreatment(p0.02one-wayANOVAandBonferroniposthoctest,*p0.05).G,OverexpressioninDRGneurons
ofexofaciallyHA-taggedCaV2.2,1Bsubunitsandeither2-1(top)or2-1MIDAS
AAA(bottom).SurfaceandintracellulardetectionofHACaV2.2proteinswasperformedbystainingtheHA
epitopeinnonpermeabilizingconditionsandintracellularlabelingwithanantiCaV2.2antibody,respectively.Scalebars,10m.H,QuantificationofsurfaceHAstaininginHACaV2.2/2-1/1B
(blackbar;n32)orHACaV2.2/2-1MIDAS
AAA/1B(whitebar;n36)transfectedneurons(p0.02,ttest).I,LabelingofoverexpressedchannelsbyCaV2.2polyclonalantibody.DRG
neuronsweretransfectedwithCaV2.2YFPand1BcDNAs.J,Ca V2.2antibodyfailedtoidentifynativesubunitsineYFPoverexpressingneuronsindicatingthattheamountofproteinisalimiting
factorinimmunocytochemistryexperiments.
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of HA-CaV2.2 when coexpressed with
wild-type2-1or2-1MIDAS
AAA(Fig.
3G).AsshowninFigure3G,H,surfaceex-
pression of N-type channels was pro-
moted by wild-type 2-1 relative to
2-1MIDAS
AAA(Fig.3H).Totalexpres-
sion of N-type channels was assessed by
staining permeabilized neurons with a
CaV2.2 antibody directed against the intra-
cellular II–III loop (Raghib et al., 2001). In
immunocytochemistryexperimentsthisanti-
body enabled detection of overexpressed
Cav2.2subunitsonly(Fig.3I,J).
2-1HAmodulationofCa
2
transientsisinsensitivetodepletionof
theERCa
2stores
What is the mechanism underlying the
depolarization-evoked extended Ca
2
rise in 2-1 HA overexpressing neurons?
Figure4Ashowsthatinitiationofthehigh
K
-induced response was dependent on
extracellular Ca
2, whereas the shape of
the “hump” component did not change
when 2-1 HA overexpressing DRGs
wereincubatedinaCa
2-freebathingso-
lution immediately after depolarization
(Fig. 4B), indicating that the prolonged
signal is mediated by Ca
2 release from
intracellular compartments. The mecha-
nism of calcium-induced calcium release
from the ER has been found to regulate
thedepolarization-inducedCa
2increase
in a subpopulation of DRG neurons
(Shmigol et al., 1995; Lu et al., 2006). To
investigatetheroleoftheERinthe2-1-
mediated response, we depleted intracel-
lular stores with CPA, a selective blocker
of the sarcoendoplasmic reticulum Ca
2-
ATPase (SERCA). Figure 4C,D shows ex-
ample traces in untreated neurons, or
after preincubation with CPA (5 M,1 5
min),forbothcontrol(Fig.4C)and2-1
overexpressing cells (Fig. 4D). In the ab-
sence of 2-1 HA overexpression, CPA
induced a widening of the response, im-
plying a role for ER stores in Ca
2 clear-
ance after depolarization. However, in
2-1 HA overexpressing neurons CPA
didnotaffecttheshapeofCa
2transients
(Fig. 4E). As expected, CPA application
Figure4. ERstoresarenotinvolvedinshaping2-1HAprolongedresponses.A,PreincubationofDRGsinCa
2freebathing
solutionduringtheperiodshownbythegrayshadingabolishedhighK
-inducedtransients.Theresponsewasrecoveredaftera
subsequentapplicationofextracellular2mMCa
2.B,TheCa
2humpobservedinhighK
-evokedsignalof2-1HAoverex-
pressingneuronsisnotaffectedbyperfusionwith0mMCa
2aftertheinitiationofthepeakresponse(representativeofn4).
C,D,HighK
-evokedCa
2transientsimagedbeforeandafterstoredepletionbyCPApretreatment(righttrace;5M,15min)
incontrol(C)and2-1HAoverexpressingneurons(D).E,Ca
2transientsevokedin2-1HAoverexpressingDRGs(striped
bars)werenotalteredbyCPApreapplication(graybars;n14)whencomparedwithneuronsprocessedinparallelwithoutthe
drug(whitebars;n15).Bycontrast,incontrolneurons,CPApretreatment(n14)resultedinresponseswithaslowerrecovery
4
thanthosefromuntreatedneurons(n14;interaction:p
0.001, two-way ANOVA and Bonferroni post hoc test, *p 
0.05,**p0.01).F,G,ApplicationofCPAinCa
2-freesolu-
tion(graybar;20M,5min).Caffeine(Caff;5mM)wasthen
applied, and the lack of response indicated store depletion.
AddingCa
2intotheextracellularsolution(whitebar)trig-
gered a similar store-operated calcium channel response in
bothcontrolDRGneurons(F)andthoseoverexpressing2-1
HA(G).
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2 levels both in
control(baselinebeforeCPA:0.980.02,
n  15; baseline after CPA: 1.11  0.03
n  15; p  0.006, paired t test) and in
2-1 HA overexpressing neurons (base-
line before CPA: 0.92  0.03 F340/380,
n  14; baseline after CPA: 1.15  0.05
F340/380,n14;p0.002,pairedttest),
indicating a role for SERCA under resting
conditions.
To investigate whether overexpression
of 2-1 HA might interfere with the cor-
rect functioning of the ER stores, we ap-
pliedCPAinaCa
2-freebathingsolution
and measured Ca
2 leak from the ER.
Caffeine was then applied to assess the ef-
fectiveness of CPA-mediated store deple-
tion. In addition we then monitored
store-operated Ca
2 entry by reverting to
2m M Ca
2 after store depletion (Fig.
4F,G). No difference in ER Ca
2 content
was detected in 2-1 HA overexpressing
DRGs (total area: 56.58  7.36, n  14),
compared with control neurons (total ar-
ea: 51.24  8.07, n  13; p  0.6, t test).
Furthermore upon CPA-mediated store
depletion, the addition of extracellular
Ca
2 to the bathing solution resulted in a
store-operated Ca
2 channel response of
equal peak amplitude between 2-1
overexpressingandcontrolneurons(con-
trol:0.830.06F340/380,n11;2-1:
0.70  0.04, n  14; p  0.1, t test).
Mitochondriabuffersignalsenhanced
by2-1HA upregulation
Mitochondriaareimportantregulatorsof
Ca
2 dynamics in DRG neuron cell bod-
ies (Werth and Thayer, 1994) and neurite
terminals (Medvedeva et al., 2008). These
organelles accumulate Ca
2 into their
matrix through a calcium uniporter
mechanism driven by the negative mito-
chondrial membrane potential. Ca
2 is
then slowly released back into the cyto-
plasmviaNa
/Ca
2exchangers(Rizzuto
et al., 2012), and pumped out of the cell.
Wefirstusedapharmacologicalapproach
to identify the contribution of mitochon-
dria to the Ca
2 response in 2-1 HA
overexpressingDRGs.Figure5showsrep-
resentative Ca
2 signals and quantifica-
tion in control (Fig. 5A,B) and 2-1 HA
overexpressing neurons (Fig. 5C,D) with
or without the application of antimycin
(anti; 0.3 M) and oligomycin (oligo; 1
M). The combination of these drugs has
been previously found to be effective in
blocking Ca
2 uptake into mitochondria
while preventing ATP depletion (Medvedeva et al., 2008). When
Ca
2 transients were evoked in the presence of antimycin and
oligomycin, there was an increase in the peak amplitude of re-
sponses from both control (Fig. 5B) and 2-1 HA overexpress-
ing DRGs (Fig. 5D). However, in the latter condition the hump
component was abolished giving rise to a marked reduction of
response duration (Fig. 5C,E). A significant interaction (Fig. 5E;
p  0.004, two-way ANOVA) between the drug treatment and
Figure5. RoleofmitochondriaintheintracellularCa
2responseincontroland2-1HAoverexpressingDRGs.A,HighK
-triggeredCa
2
signalsintheabsence(left)orpresence(right)ofantimycinandoligomycin(antioligo;5minpreapplication)incontrolDRGneurons.B,Quanti-
ficationofpeakresponseaftertheapplicationofantioligoincontrolDRGneurons(stripedbar;,n22)comparedwithuntreatedneurons(open
bar;n19)processedinparallel.Thepeakamplitudeofresponsesisincreasedbyantioligoapplication(**p0.002,ttest).C,ExampleofCa
2
transientsimagedin2-1HAoverexpressingDRGsfollowingantioligopretreatment,asinA.D,Quantificationofpeakresponseafterthe
applicationofantioligoin2-1HAoverexpressingDRGneurons(graystripedbar;n20)comparedwithuntreatedneuronsprocessedin
parallel(graybar;n27,*p0.03,ttest).E,TheincreasedCa
2transientdurationmediatedby2-1HAoverexpression(graybars)compared
withcontrolDRGneurons(openbars)isinhibitedbyantioligotreatment(stripedbars;two-wayANOVAandBonferroniposthoctest,*p0.05).
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gistic action of the two factors.
The recent identification of the chan-
nel responsible for mitochondrial Ca
2
uptake (MCU) has allowed the develop-
ment of more sensitive tools to study
Ca
2entryintomitochondria(DeStefani
et al., 2011). Because the uniporter ma-
chinery involves the formation of a
tetramer,wewereabletouseadominant-
negative form of MCU protein
(MCU
D260N,E263Q; Raffaello et al., 2013)
to knockdown mitochondrial calcium
buffering in DRGs. As described previ-
ously (Raffaello et al., 2013), the overex-
pression of MCU
D260N,E263Q carrying two
point mutations in the pore-forming do-
main oligomerize with endogenous sub-
unitsgivingrisetoasubstantialreduction
of calcium uptake into mitochondria
(
47% decrease of [Ca
2]mt). Calcium
imaging experiments shown in Figure 6A
indicate that in the absence of overex-
pressed2-1HAsubunittheoverexpres-
sion of MCU
D260N,E263Q (MCU
NQ) did
not affect the amplitude of high K
-
evokedCa
2transients(Fig.6B).Thedis-
crepancy between this result and the data
obtained with antimycin and oligomycin
treatment is likely to be due to only a
partial loss of function induced by
MCU
D260N,E263Q, as many mitochondria
retained functioning MCU machinery
(Raffaelloetal.,2013).Neverthelesswhen
MCU
D260N,E263Q was cotransfected to-
gether with 2-1, the peak response
showed a consistent increase of 21  9%
(Fig. 6C,D; p  0.04). In addition the
overexpression of MCU
D260N,E263Q ex-
ertedaneffectonCa
2transientduration
(Fig. 6E), leading to an inhibition of the
prolonged Ca
2 rise in 2-1 HA overex-
pressing neurons, whereas no significant
changewasdetectedintheshapeofsignals
in control DRGs. These findings showed
Figure6. MCUcontributestogeneratetheCa
2humpinDRGsoverexpressing2-1HA.A,HighK
-inducedCa
2tran-
sientsincontrolDRGneurons,intheabsence(left;n31)orpresence(right;n22)ofMCU
D260N,E263Q.B,Nochangeinthepeak
amplitudeafterMCU
D260N,E263Qoverexpression(checkedbarcomparedwithopenbar)incontrolDRGneurons(p0.4,ttest).C,
HighK
-inducedCa
2transientsin2-1HAoverexpressing(left;n28)and2-1HAMCU
D260N,E263Qoverexpressing
4
(right; n  23) DRGs. D, Cotransfection of MCU
D260N,E263Q and
2-1 HA subunit increased the peak amplitude of high K
-
inducedCa
2transients(graycheckedbarcomparedwithsolid
graybar,*p0.05,ttest).E,FollowingMCU
D260N,E263Qoverex-
pression,2-1HAneuronsdidnotdisplayprolongedCa
2re-
sponseinresponseto50mMK
(graycheckedbarcomparedwith
solidgraybar;p0.01two-wayANOVAandBonferroniposthoc
test, *p0.05). There was no effect of MCU
D260N,E263Q on the
response width in control DRG neurons (checked bar compared
withopenbar).F,MtPericamresponsesstimulatedbytheapplica-
tionof20and100APsat10Hzincontrol(n26;blacktrace)and
2-1 HA neurons (n31; top gray trace). G, Increase of 100
AP-inducedmitochondrialCa
2uptakeinthepresenceof2-1
HAandnormalizedto[Ca
2]mtincontrolneurons(p0.034;
Kruskal–Wallisone-wayANOVAandDunn’smultiple-comparison
test,*p0.05).
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creases in intracellular Ca
2 were rapidly
taken up by mitochondria, and subse-
quently released into the cytoplasm re-
sulting in a prolonged Ca
2 response.
To directly monitor changes in mito-
chondrial Ca
2 uptake following mem-
branedepolarization,controland2-1HA
overexpressing neurons were cotransfected
withmtPericam(Nagaietal.,2001),aCa
2
probe selectively localized within mito-
chondria.StimulationofDRGswith20and
100 action potentials (APs) at 10 Hz in-
duced a large increase in [Ca
2]mt (Fig.
6F),confirmingtheroleofmitochondriain
buffering depolarization-evoked Ca
2 sig-
nals (Colegrove et al., 2000). Moreover,
comparisonbetweencontroland2-1HA
overexpressing neurons demonstrated an
augmented mitochondrial Ca
2 uptake in
2-1 HA overexpressing DRGs stimulated
with 100 APs (Fig. 6G).
Because the rate of mitochondrial
Ca
2 buffering correlates with changes in
cytosolic Ca
2 levels (Colegrove et al.,
2000),weincreasedCa
2entrybytheap-
plication of 100 mM K
 (experimental
protocol shown in Fig. 7A) and assessed
the contribution of MCU
D260N,E263Q
overexpressiontoCa
2transientsevoked
in control and 2-1 HA DRGs. This
stronger depolarization protocol induced
larger signals with a longer duration in
both 2-1 HA overexpressing and con-
trol neurons (Fig. 7B), resulting in the
generation of an equal duration of Ca
2
response in both conditions. As expected
the inhibition of prolonged Ca
2 tran-
sients linked with MCU
D260N,E263Q over-
expression was strongly enhanced by 100
mM K
 application (Fig. 7C). However
only when MCU
D260N,E263Q was coex-
pressed with 2-1 HA, was the shorten-
ingoftheresponsewidthassociatedwitha
significant rise of the peak amplitude
(
20%increaseofF340/380in2-1HA/
MCU
D260N,E263Qvs
5%increaseincon-
trol/MCU
D260N,E263Q; Fig. 7D). This
finding indicates that that the activation of
mitochondrial Ca
2 uptake depends, not
onlyontheintensityoftheresponsebutalso
maybelinkedtoaspecificcellularpathway.
ThustheupregulationofCaV2.2channelsin
2-1 HA overexpressing neurons may re-
cruitmitochondriaintoapredominantrole
of shaping Ca
2transients (Fig. 7E).
Activity-dependentreductionof
mitochondrialtraffickingin 2-1HA
overexpressing neurites
Mitochondriaaredynamicorganellessynthesizedinthecellbody
and trafficked along neuronal processes at velocities ranging
from 0.3 to 1 m/s (MacAskill and Kittler, 2010). They are char-
acterized by a bidirectional saltatory movement, which is regu-
lated by intracellular Ca
2 levels (Wang and Schwarz, 2009). An
increase in Ca
2 concentration induces the arrest of mitochon-
drial trafficking, leading to a rapid distribution of mitochondria
in regions demanding high Ca
2 buffering. We hypothesized
Figure7. MCU
D260N,E263Qeffecton100mMK
-evokedCa
2responseincontroland2-1neurons.A,Increasingconcentrationsof
KCl(50,100mM)correspondtoaconsequentelevationofpeakanddurationofCa
2transientsimagedincontrol(representativeofn
22;p0.0001,pairedttest)and2-1neurons(n10;p0.0001,p0.0008forareaanddurationrespectively,pairedttest).B,
Ca
2tracestriggeredbytheapplicationof100mMK
(10s)incontroland2-1HADRGswithorwithouttheexpressionofMCU
dominantnegative.C,MCU
D260N,E263QoverexpressionsignificantlyreduceddurationofCa
2transientsactivatedby100mMK
(p
0.00002,two-wayANOVAandBonferroniposthoctest,*p0.05,**p0.01).D,Quantificationofpeakamplitudeofresponseincontrol
(n20),controlMCU
D260N,E263Q(n13),2-1HA(n10),and2-1HAMCU
D260N,E263Q(n14)DRGs.Overexpressionof
mutantMCUincreasedpeakamplitudeofsignalsimagedin2-1HAneuronsonly(p0.02,two-wayANOVAandBonferroniposthoc
test).E,Proposedmechanismfor2-1regulationofactivitydependent-Ca
2signals.Increasedlevelsof2-1proteinleadtosurface
CaV2.2channelupregulation.N-typechannel-mediatedCa
2influxisprimarilybufferedbymitochondriawhichcontributetogetherwith
plasmamembraneCa
2-ATPase(PMCA)tolimittheamountofCa
2increaseinthecytoplasm.
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might increase local Ca
2 influx within the neurites and exert an
effect on mitochondrial axonal transport. We measured mito-
chondrial motility in wild-type and 2-1 MIDAS
AAA overex-
pressing DRGs, both in resting conditions and during field
stimulation at 100 Hz. Mtdsred2 (Macaskill et al., 2009), a fluo-
rescent protein exclusively localized in mitochondria (Fig. 8A,
bottom), was used to visualize these organelles in the neurites
during time lapse imaging experiments. Kymographs were gen-
erated to identify mobile and stationary mitochondria (Fig. 8B–
D).Theoverexpressionof2-1HAor2-1MIDAS
AAAmutant
didnotchangethepercentageofmovingmitochondriainresting
conditions (Fig. 8E). By contrast, intense electrical stimulation
significantly reduced the fraction of moving mitochondria in
2-1 HA-expressing neurons compared with nonstimulated
conditions (Fig. 8F). In-line with the finding that calcium chan-
nel abundance at presynaptic sites is controlled by the level of
expressionofwild-type2-1subunit(Hoppaetal.,2012),inthe
presence of 2-1 MIDAS
AAA HA we found no difference in the
percentageofmovingmitochondriabeforeandafterstimulation.
Furthermore after 2-1 HA overexpressing cultures were pre-
treated with CTX (1 M, 15 min; Fig. 8D), field stimulation did
not cause mitochondria to stall, suggesting that the increased
Ca
2 influx in response to depolarization is mainly mediated by
CaV2.2 channels trafficked to the neurites by the 2-1 subunit.
Discussion
VGCC 2 subunits are key molecules in the regulation of sensory
neuron plasticity as their upregulation per se exerts effects on noci-
ceptive behavior (Li et al., 2006). Moreover increased 2-1 protein
levels in damaged DRG neurons contribute to the enhanced neu-
rotransmission and hyperexcitability observed in neuropathic pain
models (Campbell and Meyer, 2006;Patel et al., 2013), although no
details about the molecular mechanisms have been reported.
In this work, we describe an in vitro model to study cellular
changes triggered by increased 2-1 protein levels. Our data
showthat2-1HAupregulationenhancesCa
2signalduration
in response to brief membrane depolarization. Ca
2 transients
were characterized by an initial peak followed by a prolonged
Ca
2rise,whichdidnotdependonextracellularcalcium.Similar
effects on evoked Ca
2 responses have been observed in vivo in
DRGs subjected to inflammatory insult (Fuchs et al., 2007; Lu
andGold,2008).Surprisingly,inourassaysthegenerationofthis
Ca
2 hump was mainly associated with N-type calcium channel
activity as it was blocked by CTX, but not by application of the
L-type channel blocker nifedipine. Also 2-1 HA overexpres-
sion prolonged the duration of Ca
2 transients evoked by field
stimulation at 100 Hz frequency but did not change the shape of
10 Hz-triggered responses. This result is in agreement with the
findingthat100Hz-evokedCa
2signalsarepreferentiallymedi-
ated by CaV2 channels (Wheeler et al., 2012). The experiments
performed with mtPericam, confirmed this phenomenon, indicat-
Figure8. Reductionofaxonalmitochondrialtransportfollowingelectricalstimulationof2-1HAoverexpressingDRGneurons.A,Fortime-lapseexperiments,neuronsweretransfectedwith
2-1 HA and eCFP to identify neuron morphology (top image) together with pdsRed2-Mito plasmid to label mitochondria (bottom image). Scale bar, 100 m. B–D, Kymographs showing
mitochondrialmotilitybeforeandduringtheapplicationoffieldstimulationin2-1HA(B),2-1MIDAS
AAAHA(C),or2-1HAneuronspretreatedwithCTX(1Mfor15min;D).Thefirstframe
ofthetime-lapsemovieisshownaboveeachkymograph.Verticalarrowsindicatea2minimagingperiod.Scalebars,10m.E,Nodifferenceinthepercentageofmovingmitochondriabetween
2-1HA-expressingDRGs(graybar;n239mitochondria),2-1MIDAS
AAAHA-expressingDRGs(blackbar;n219mitochondria),or2-1-expressingDRGstreatedwithCTX(graystriped
bar;n234mitochondria)beforefieldstimulation(p0.7,Kruskal–Wallisone-wayANOVA).F,Theproportionofmovingmitochondriaafterfieldstimulationwasnormalizedwithrespectto
themovingmitochondriaineachrestingcondition,andwasdecreasedin2-1HA-expressingDRGs(graybar;p0.01,Kruskal–Wallisone-wayANOVAandDunn’smultiple-comparisontest,
**p0.01).
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in response to a strong depolarization in 2-1 overexpressing neu-
rons, compared with the control condition.
Functional data related to the effect of the 2-1 HA subunit
on the intracellular Ca
2 rise through a CTX-sensitive pathway
were confirmed by the increased surface detection of transfected
CaV2.2 channels in 2-1 overexpressing cultures.
The ability of the 2-1 subunit to promote calcium channel
expression at the cell surface is dependent on the MIDAS motif
located in the VWA domain of 2 proteins, as also shown in a
neuronal cell line (Cassidy et al., 2014). Mutation of this motif
markedly decreased 2-1 HA membrane expression, leading to
a consequent reduction of CaV2.2 surface localization and com-
plete inhibition of the prolonged Ca
2 response. Furthermore,
the experiments performed with 2-1 MIDAS
AAA HA showed
that the modulation of Ca
2 responses is dependent on the con-
trolofVGCCtraffickingby2-1,yetitprovokesthequestionof
the mechanism responsible for prolonged N-type VGCC-
mediated Ca
2 transients.
Recently it has been postulated that intracellular Ca
2 signals
triggeredbydifferentmeanscanfollowindividualpathwayscou-
pled to specific cellular responses, such as the activation of gene
transcriptionbyCaV1channelsinsympatheticneurons(Wheeler
et al., 2012). In the same neuronal model, using a CaV2.1 anti-
body, these VGCCs were found to be distributed in high-density
patches in close proximity to ER–mitochondria interaction sites
and it was postulated that CaV2-mediated Ca
2 influx was pref-
erentiallysequesteredbymitochondria.ERstoresandmitochon-
dria constitute the main Ca
2 buffering compartments in DRG
neurons (Medvedeva et al., 2008). In our study, the inhibition of
SERCA in control neurons slowed the recovery from high-K

evoked responses. This confirmed the role of the ER in Ca
2
clearanceafterdepolarization.However,upon2-1overexpres-
sion, ER stores failed to further prolong depolarization-induced
Ca
2signals,despitecontributingtorestingCa
2levels,suggest-
ing that the ER stores are full in this condition.
To investigate the role of mitochondria in the modulation
of Ca
2 signaling by 2-1, we selectively knocked down the
mitochondrial Ca
2 uniporter mechanism through the ex-
pression of a mutated MCU protein, MCU
D260N,E263Q.
Cotransfection of MCU
D260N,E263Q together with the 2-1
HAsubunitinDRGsabolishedtheelevationoftheCa
2 tran-
sient width and increased response peak amplitude, when
compared with neurons overexpressing 2-1 HA protein
alone. Similar results were obtained when mitochondrial
Ca
2 uptake was indirectly blocked by acute disruption of the
mitochondrialmembranepotentialwithantimycinandoligo-
mycin treatment. Also with mtPericam imaging we were able
to directly measure the increase in [Ca
2]mt evoked by 100
AP stimulation of 2-1 HA-expressing neurons.
Altogether our genetic and pharmacological studies confirm
that the activation of mitochondrial Ca
2 uptake is an essential
mechanism called into play to limit the Ca
2 rise in response to
Ca
2entry(Friel,2000),anddefinethe2-1proteinasacrucial
regulator of VGCC-mediated signaling in peripheral neurons.
Because mitochondria are recruited to buffer high Ca
2 loads
(Werth and Thayer, 1994), it is likely that their involvement in
2-1-modulatedsignalingmaybeassociatedwithanincreasein
the magnitude of Ca
2 response consequent on VGCC upregu-
lation.Indeed,wefoundthatstimulationofcultureswith100mM
K
 increased the duration of Ca
2 responses, as well as the peak
amplitude. In this condition, we found that almost all responses
inboth2-1HAoverexpressingandcontrolneuronswerechar-
acterized by a large plateau phase, which followed the initial rise
of the peak. However the inhibition of mitochondrial Ca
2 up-
takebyMCU
D260N,E263Qoverexpressionrevealedthatmitochon-
driacontributedtobluntingtheCa
2responseamplitudeonlyin
2-1overexpressingDRGs,suggestingthateveninthepresence
of high Ca
2 entry, 2-1 HA overexpression displays a role in
promoting mitochondrial Ca
2 buffering of N-type calcium
channel-mediated responses, suggesting that they may be in
proximity.
OnthebasisofdatarelatedtosurfacestainingofCaV2.2channels
andlackofeffectoftheSERCApumpblockerin 2-1HAoverex-
pressing DRGs, we can speculate that mitochondria may prefer-
entially buffer Ca
2 in close proximity to the channels at the
plasma membrane. Conversely, in the absence of the 2-1-
modulation of VGCC, mitochondria are more likely to be influ-
encedbyCa
2releasefromtheER.Previouslyithasbeenshown
that mitochondria play an important role in the control of neu-
rotransmission at presynaptic terminals both in capsaicin-
sensitive DRGs and at central synapses (Billups and Forsythe,
2002; Medvedeva et al., 2008; Perkins et al., 2010). To regulate
metabolic demand and the local intracellular Ca
2 concentra-
tion, mitochondria are rapidly trafficked through neuronal pro-
cesses (Sheng and Cai, 2012). In agreement with the finding that
mitochondrial stalling is Ca
2-dependent in neuronal processes
(Macaskill et al., 2009), we found that mitochondrial axonal
transport was selectively reduced after electrical stimulation of
2-1 HA overexpressing cultures. In contrast, no change was
observedinmitochondrialtraffickingeitherin2-1MIDAS
AAA
HA-expressing DRGs or in CTX-treated 2-1 HA overexpress-
ing neurons. Our findings suggest that 2-1 HA overexpression
maycontributetotheformationofdomainspredominantlybuff-
ered by mitochondria in the cell body, as well as the axons of
DRGs.
In conclusion, this work describes the mechanism through
which 2-1 upregulation modulates the response of DRG neu-
rons to depolarization, suggesting that N-type VGCC-mediated
activation of mitochondrial Ca
2 buffering may contribute to
intracellular signaling related to the aberrant neurotransmission
in pathological conditions.
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